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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

FIBE IN HULSLANDER BUILD-

ING ON CHURCH AVENUE.

Tho Was Discovered About 0 O'clock

In the Moinlns and It Wns with
Dlfflculty That It Was Subdued,

l'ntrlck Kynn Had a Narrow Es-

cape fiom Injuiy While Driving ft

Team of Hoises Owned by Livery-

man Nealls Other Nowa Briefs.

Flic, .vpsterdny momlng1, destroyed
tlio Hulslandnr building at Church

iive-ntl- and Oak Btreet, and cave ilvo
families wlio occupied the building but
a brief time to escape. The house Is
owned by Attorney Hulelntider nnd wan
fonncrly the old Presbyterian church,
but was until yesterday a large tene-
ment house. The occupants were Dr.
Herman Bessy, II. Glbbs, Mrs. Peters,
nnd Mr. Mooio.

Tho Are was dlscoveied about C

o'clock. Mr. Munn was awaken-
ed by tho nmoke and Bent a. hasty
nlaini throughout the building. Smoke
was Issuing In great volumes at the
time the lire was noticed and sev-
eral of tho occupants weio forced to
J each safety by the use of ladders.

An alarm sent In from box 74 brought
nil the lomiuinles to the fire, but the
Iho v hlch had started from a defective
flue attached to the fumice, liad pene-tr.ite- d

the sidings and within the plas-
tering. It crept tip this way to tho
M'rond titory wliero wnro flamable
mateilal succumbed and Instigated a
lion c 111 o

Tho building was badly gutted when
the companies .inlvcd, but the firemen
after gieat difficulty icached the bouice
and succeeded in extinguishing the
blaze. All ot the tenants iemoed tho
laiger part ot their household elfects
with the exception of Dr. Ue-y- , hvi
loss Is estimated at ?300. The damage
to the building aggregates $J,000 with
an insuinnce of $2,300.

KXCITIXO Hl'XAWAY.
Pat lick Unn, employed by Livery-

man Xealls, had a iianow escape from
v. lious injuiy esteiday moinlng about

ndntk, One of Mr. Xealls" spit If I

t aniH which he wns dilving became
uiiman igeable while descending We U
Maiket sticet. Despite Ml. Iran's ef.
fnts to i heck them thev ran over the
In'l to I'ast Maikct street.

Near Connollv's liven two or three
1 u els of cement wh.eli were stand-Jiu- r

on the road fot building puipot-- i

instrumental In staying the an-
imals and pioliably s.nlng a great
deal of (.pilous duninr One of tho
wluels of the roic' struel: one of the
h. MtK and completely turned It ovei.
Mi. Itvan was tin own to the Kiotinel,
but leirtunatelj escaped with slight

Tin oei tilling of the cruch
btought the hoises to a standstill.

TOI.D IX A rKW LIXES
Chailes Hcebe and Ml-- s Annie Keai-ne- .

popular Miung people of Xorth
Sci anion, hit- - united in marriage at

E5BBlB3fiSWhy c0l'Eh and risklaOyil Scunsumptlon. Thiswonderluf remedy hm
LOUPR SVninl-ure- other ami will

P T MPcurV JOU. It promptlycures throat and lung troubles Price 25 cents

y J No doctor ever llv- -

3VCfl ett who could give
you n bcUcr mcJ.

clno for fovor and aguo than llostott-er'- a

Stomach Hitters. Get it nt any
nicdlclno dealers cure yotusclf and
save big doctor bills.
It M the one II xx.i. .1
true remedy
for stomach
troubles nl
every name
as well.

tho Holy Itosary chuich eateulay af-
ternoon by Itov. J. J. O'Toole. Tho
ceremony was witnessed by a host of
friends of tho contracting partlc. Tho
bride was attended by Miss Annie Dug-ga- n.

Both were dressed in blue with
silk trimmings. The groomsman wns
John Xeary. After the ceremony tho
hildal patty enjoed 11 short drle and
were afterwards treated to an elaborate
reception nt the home of the bride on
Mary street.

Art Mills is home from Camp Meade
on it furlough.

The Welsh Baptist church festival
and fair ntti acted a large crowd last
night. Tho affair will be given again
tonight.

The Crjstnl Dramatlo club are
"Mlchuel Strogoft" for Christ-

mas night
Marquftto council will conduct their

annual ball In St. Mary's hall tonight.
The nffalr will be liberally patronized.
Kuhrman has decorated the hall piet-tll- y

and the muslo for dancing will
bo furnished by the Lawrtnch otches-tt- a

of twenty pieces.

A Typical Populist.
Tn stlfctlng a Jury In a Southern court

a lawjtr in a uiurdci cute asked a hardy
ninmituluet 1

"Do jou believe in capital punish-
ment ?"

"In capital pimMiinent' "
"Ye-- s "
"Nan, I don't. I'm nlii capital where-ec- r

I sees it," Atlanta Conslltullon.

TEMPERED.

When stern occasion calls for war,
And the trumpets shrill and peal,

Purges and armories ring all d u
With tho fierce clash of steel.

The blades are heated in the flame,
And 1 oolrd in lev flood,

And beaten bard, and beaten well.
To make them Ilrm nnd pliable,

Tlulr edgo and temper good;
Then tough and sharp with discipline,
The win the light for fighting men.

When God's occasions call for men,
Ills ehosen soul He takes.

In lift's hot fire He tempers them.
With teals He cools and slakes.

With miny a heav, grievous stioko
He beats them to an edge.

And tebts and tries, ngaln, again
Till the bird will Is fused, and pain

Tiecomes high privilege;
Then strong, and quickened through and

through,
They ready are His work to do.

Like an furious host
The tide of nitd and Mil

I'nless the blades slnll tempered be,
Thev hue no chance to win,

God trusts to no untested sword
When He goes forth to wai.

Onlj the souls th it, beaten long
On pain's gteU anil, hae giown strong,

His chosen weapons ure
Ah souls, on p tin's gieat am II lnld,
Itemcmber this nor be if raid'

Susan C'oolldge, in the Congregationali-
sm

Globe Warehouse

Smart,
New Coats
For Ladies

Theie isn't a nobl)3' or smart stylo coit for ladies' wear in
fashions realm that you eiiinot find the best example of in our
supeib stock of Fall and Winter Rannonts.

Year by year wo keep on betteriug qualities, improving
finishings, making linings and trimings meet the highest

of hand service, etc., and today we have no hesita-
tion in saying that iu theso important points the tailored
garment for ladies' wear at the Globe Warehouse cannot bo
unproved upon.

As of High Class we invite
attention to the :

At $10.00.
An exquisite lino of high grade Kersey Coats, iu Black,

Tans, Modes, Etc., with strappings in all tho newest fancies,'
full stitching, handsome satin linings of guaranteed quality,
Etc. Xeitlfcr art nor skill can produce better fashion models,
or nicer work, and at the price quoted (10. 00) its an excep
tional good value.

At $12.50.
The extra monoy buys extra quality but not ono whit moic

stylish. Hero wo begin to oticroach on tho domain of tho lino
Meichant Tailor, and to ladies who aro iu tho habit of wearing
custom-mad- e garments or have aspirations that way, wo cor-
dially invito a critical inspection of theso ically haud&omo
coats, which for beauty and materials nio not easily surpassed.

At $7.50.

Doctor Bills

uosieuer
Stomach
Bitters

examples Tailoring
following

This stylish coat meets tho requirements of seeker, of good
medium garments, better than any that wo have over shown.
Possessing all tho charm of stylo that tho higher priced coats
do, it has atso tho elements which insure long and satisfactory
servico in a higher degree than you would think possible lor
tho money asked $7.50

I la vo you seen our new Collarotto I'.urgainsT lis hard to
kcop stock up to tho point of completeness, for somehow wo
seem to have hit on just what is wanted, and tho demand is
greater than the supply.

Globe Warehouse

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SMALL AMOUNT OF INTEREST
TAKEN IN ELECTION.

Pupils in One of the Public Schools
Received n Piactical Illustration of
the Manner in Which Voting Is
Done Patrick J. McCaffrey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCaffiey, Or-

dained to the Pilesthood ut Balti-
more Will Celebrate His i'iist
Mass Ucie.

If any further proof was wiut,iig to
show that Tuesday's election on this
side was a most unparalleled mic iu
several respects, tho nftermnll would
bo sufficiently convincing. Time elld
not seem to bo more than a, oi.v eodl-nnr- y

sort of Interest taken even 'n
the probable changes which n mot. e

act return of votes would indicate.
No large erovvda congregated In any

particular place to dlscus the results
In fact, no person seemed particularly
Inclined to touch upon the question so
mystifying or pecullai It seemed. Then,
too, lcfeience to New-- York etate re-
sults was more in evidence.

The two West Scianton men, Messrs.
riirr and Roberts were heartily con-
gratulated by their fi lends all day

Probably tho only onlIenlng featuic
of the-- whole election on this side "as
the vote polled In a loom of one of th
public schools heie. The tencher of the
bald room, who is er ready to take
advantage of teaching by obiect Ici-son- s,

was cndeaorlng to answer the
many questions usked her during th"
morning session by her pupils, ihey
wanted to know what tho Mtlng w is
for and about the several candidates,
nnd how and why theso things weie
done.

Thinking to answer all questions at
ono time and In an effective way she
had a part ballot made and thawing a
dlngiam on tho black-boai- d, InMiuct-e- d

her pupils how to vote. She then
selected the necessary number of pup-
ils to act as an election board nnd the
otheis cast ballots. These ballots onlv
contain names of leaders of the sev-
eral parties This 'vote was counted
yesteiday morning and the teachei's
surpilse can better be imagined than
described.

Kvery phase of the regular otei
was shown. Some were "stiaUht"

otheis cut horribly so. Seeial c

were veited wherec th"lr
name'' appeared and the comments
upon the ote when It was counted
were dimply appalling. All the flotsam
of waid political talk was In cIdenc
There is little doubt but that a etc--

like- - the above at times would erradl-cat- o

the many falte Impressions in 0.

child's mind gathered about public
places and tiom conversations of oldei
persons. In addition curiosity ulong
these lines is a icasonabic indication
of deep Intel est In public doings and
the light way Miould-b- e shown.

YCU'NG MAN ORDAINED.
Another well known West Scranton

joung man has entereil the priesthood
In the person of Patrick J. Me Caff ery,
son of Mr. and Mis. Peter McCaffery,
of 0T5 Kcinnton street. Eight years ago
he left hero lor St. Joseph's Semin-
ar In Haltimore and vesterday, af-

ter having prepaied himself In a thor-
ough manner he was duly ordained to
the pilestluiod. Hlshop Cttitlh of Halt-

imore diocese officiated. He spent his
collegiate com e ot ilc years in Kpl-phn-

college', neai U iltlmore.
llc. McCaffeiy Is twenty-seve- n jears

old and was born In Danville. His
patents came to this side when he was
but two yeais of age. He attended the
public schools for a time and then
learned the printing tiade. He was
emploed ut ellffeient times previous to
his going te Baltimore In the Fiee
Pi ess, Diocesian Record and Truth
ptlntlng offices He was always high-
ly lespected for his indufatrlous and
steady habit".

He will eelebiate his flist mass at
St. Patilck's 1 hutch .it 10.M o'clock
t.ext Sunday meaning. Rev. MeCaffety
will not remain heie. He hus fitted
hinihelf for special work among the
coloied people. He has attached him-
self to the St. Joseph's society of Balt-Inioi- e,

who hae this special work In
hand. He does not know ut present
just where he will be ent to begin his
choen life's woik

PERSONAL MENTION
Tlev. Jame- - Hughes, of Jackson

faticet Is Iu Ruffalo on business
Mr. m, I'urty. of Ejnon stieet, has

ns her guest Miss Slumle1 Dlldea, ot
Plttstem

Miss Maine Tialiuu, of Emmet stitet,
has as ho guest Ml-- s Emma O'Neill,
of Carbondale

Mr. and Mis-- W II liable of South
Out field avenue, have as their guest
Mis. U. Vllet. of Thornhut, Pa.

Miss Man Lewis, of Washburn
stieet, Is ibillng In Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Sweeney, of
Jackson stieet, have ns their guests
Mis. John L'onnollj and on, Ambiosu,
of Dorinncetowu.

Samuel Eckman, of Iilngluimton. has
returned home ft on. a Islt heie.

C'haile.s Matthews, of Noilh Main
nenue, Is .sutfeilng from tonslIltK

Mrs. T H Robots and daughter.
Miss Olga, ot Noith (Jai field aenue,
are Uniting at Uloeimsburg.

Hany Jenkins, of South Hyde Paik
aenue, has returned to the New York
College of Phaimac aftei n iblt hero
at home.

The fuueial or tho late John ( O'Mal-le- j,

who died at the Lackitwauna hos-
pital last Mondaj moinlng will bo held
fiom the lesldenee of his fou, Thomas
O'Mallej, LOS North Ihomley nenue,
this aftei noon. Interment will be mide
nt Dunmore cemetery.

The funeiat of the late Mis Jedin
McAullne will be held this moinlng
from the lesldenee, '114 Senenteentl.
street. Tho lemalns will be home to
St. Patrick's chut eh at 0 o'clock. There
a bolemn high mass eif iceiulem will bo
celebiated. Interment will be made at
tho Cathedral eemeteiv

The ladles of the Plrst Welsh Con-
gregational I'luuch, on South Main ae.
nue, aie busllj piepating for the sociel
a.fulr to be held In the chinch next
Wednesdaj ami Thuisdny eenlng.

.MINOR NEWS NOTES
Eei member of the Robeit Mori Is

lodge glee club aie requested to be

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well as the handsomest, and otheis
aro Imlted to call on nuv druggist uudget a free tilul bottlo of Kemp's Ilalsam
foi the Throat and Lungs, u remeely that
U guaranteed to rure and rol!eo allriironlo and Acute Coughs, AHthma,
RronehltlH and Consumption, Price 25e,
and toe.

YOU CANNOT CURE PILES

II r Internnl Remedloj.
Tho onlv way to cure piles In every

form is to ue a remedy like the Pj rn-m- ld

Pile cure which Is applied directly
to the parts affected nnd its wonderful
healing effects are felt on the fh"t ap-
plication because the medlcul prope-
rties are inpldly absorbed by the sen-sltl- e

meinbinnes of the lcctum and tho
cure Is speedily mndt nnd almost be-

fore the patient Is uwnre of It, every
trace of plica has left him.

This Is one reason why the Pyramid
Pile Cine has been so successful it l
applied directly where Is Is needed and
where It will do the most uood. Not
by the roundabout way of the stomach
nor by the haish, barbaroua methods
of various surgical operations and so
called sj stems.

Its advantages cuer all other pile
cuics are these: It rutes without pain,
the cuio Is lasting. It contains no poison
and H the quickest and cheapest euro

et found. It Is made by the Pyramid
Drug Co , of Marshall, Mich., and sold
by all druggists at one dollar per pack-
age.

present nt the legulnr 1 cheat sal, which
will bo held this evening In Ivorlte
hall at 7.30 o'clock sharp.

A Joint rehenrsal of the choirs of
the Plymouth and Tabernacle Con-
gregational chuiches will be held this
evening In tho assembly reioms of the
Plymouth Congregational church at T.r.O

o'clock. All members of euch choir are
requested to attend.

Many peisons attended the social af-
fair hold last evening at the residence
of Mr. nnd Mis. A I Kein, 1207 Jack-
son streets. The ladles of Lady Wash-
ington camp. No. 31 Patrotic Order of
America, conducted the affair and sup-
per wns served from 5 to 9 o'clock.

The ladles of the Ladles Aid society,
of the Plymouth Congregatlonl church,
served refreshments to a large number
of persons who attended their social
affair In the assembly 100ms of the
church last evening

BOtJTH SCKANTON.

Jacob Hartmnn, the hotel man, of
Cedar avenue nnd IJiich street, was
forty-eig- jeats of age Tuesday and
tho event wns fittingly observed at
his residence The membets of his
family and his lelatlves arranged a
pleasant surpiiso for him, which was
carried out to tho utmost satisfaction
of all. A piogramme of much enjoy-
ment was givenand a. palatable lunch
concluded the happy events' festivi-
ties. Those present were City Assessor
and Mrs. Christian rickus, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lengler, Mr. and Mrs.
John Meyers, Mi. and Mrs John Flck-u- s,

Mrs. Chaih)tte Haitman, Misses
Kate Fickus, Lena aim Annie Hart-ma- n,

Mamie and Lottie Lengler, Min-
nie nnd Annie Fickus, Messis. John
Demuth, George Rossar, Chailes Wlrth,
Peter Robllng, Charles, George, Precl
and Jacob Hnrtman, Jarob Gelevr,
Jr.. Florence Slocum and Joseph Ros-
sar.

At Hotel Rest a meeting was held
last night of the committee in charge
of the recent entertainment and ball of
branch 44, Knights of St. Geoige. The
session was held for the purpose of
bringing to a close the affairs of the
undei taking The members present
weie Joseph Newhouse. Jr , chairman,
Edward C KIos, George Mlllei, John
Battes and James r. Rest. The ef-

forts of the energetic committee was
a success far In bevond of their ex-

pectations. Through The Tribune these
gentlemen desire to extend their sin-
cere thanks to the talent who partici-
pated and tho innumeiable friends who
so willingly aided in bringing about so
successful and enjojable affali

er of Deeds Chailes
Huester set atloat esterday over his
building tho stars ami stripes In honor
of the great Republican vlrtoiy
throughout the county, state and na-
tion, which was a substantial endoi ce-

ment of President McKlnlej's biilliaut
management during the riucial peilod
this countrv has just passed through

Corpotal Jacob Kiebs, of Company
13, Thhteenth regiment is visiting his
home on Hickoiy street

To South Side nations Meadow
Riook washei pee coal $1..'5 deliveied.
To wagons, 75 cents a ton. Telephone
No. "134

Mrs. James V. Rest Is the guests of
friends at Tunkhannuck

A mothei's meeting was held ses-
tet day afternoon at the looms of the
Young Women's Christian association
on Cedar avenue. It was the tegular
monthly session. Coffee and cake weie
seived at the conclusion of the meet-
ing.

Miss Rose Toolan, eif Cui bond lie, is
visiting Miss Maine Qulnnun, of I.o.
cust stieet

DUNMORE.

A tie at nevei to be foi gotten bj
those who weie foitunnle e'liough to
lie the holders of Invitations to admit
them Into Odd Fellows hull, took place
last evening when the ball wns ciou.l-e- d

to its fullest capacity The alirli
was the fifth annlei.iai ot the Dun-moi- o

Conclave, No, ii." Impioved Or-

der of HeptusopliH The htage was
decoiated Iu a beautiful manner with
feins and fiowei.s, while hanging aloft
Iu the fiont weie two lurge American
flags and a small Cuban flag aitlstlc al-

ly nuangeel A special piogramme had
been ai landed foi the occasion and
was lendeied as follows Piano wile.
Miss Nellie Oman, addresh of wel-
come, Mi J S Quick piano sole), Mis
Sadie Gulden bass sol". "Asleep In
the Deep," Ml .1 V Golden; address,
Ml. 11 V. Hendricks, district hupiomo;
violin solo, Miss Jliirac Muiphy, ac-

companied by Miss Emma Ludwig on
tho planei, eluet, Misses Gllllgan and
Gtlmaitin, nolo .Ils--s Mary McHalo.
piano solo, Wedding Rells," Ethel
Pinkne , leeltatlou, .Miss Jennlo Gol-

den, whistling sedo, ".Mocking Rird,"
Mr. M. Cone, address, C. G. Roland,
supreme tiustee Following tho pio-
gramme an e'xc client lepast wan seiv-e- d

to all present, ilanclng was also in-

dulged In until a seasonable houi.
Mis E J. Swartz and Mis Jessie

Swniu, of Electric avenue, who have
been spending a week with friends and
1 datives at Claik's Summit, letuined
home yesterday.

The Friendly chclo of St Maiks
Episcopal chuich held a dime geiclal at
the home of Mis Van Woriuui, of Klin
street, which was a pionounceil suc-
cess.

Hail), tlw son of Mi
undMiH Jesse Brady, of West Drinker
street. Is dangetously 111 with diphthe-
ria

Mr and Mrs J. Gllner. of Steillng,
Wuyn& tuuuts, Mpent Wednesday with
Mi and Mis. G W. Jones, of Riook
street.

Rojal Vnngoiden and Daniel Staik,
of Marlon street, are In Uinghnmton,
N. Y , on u hunting trip,

Mr. nnd Mis. Otto Simon, of Elm-huis- t,

were callers on Mr. Horatio
Simon nt Exchange hotel yesteiday.

The fuueial of Thomas Igo, of Mon- -

w'm

roe avenue, took place from his late
residence yesterday nfternooty nt 3
o'clock. Interment In St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

Thomas Mnek. of Ruffalo, N. Y , has
returned homo nfter spending scveial
weeks In this lclnlty.

THE BREAKER.

In appeaiance he was about ns com-
monplace as other people a middle-age- d

man, Inclined to poitllness. As
the train moved on he dlseused com-
monplace subjects with mo In a

way. I Rhould not have been
surprised to hnc been told that he was
11 stockholder or a solicitor, or that he
wai engaged In tho tea trade. In the
course of our chat something happened
to bn said about curious occupations

"Well," salel my companion, "I do not
suppoo that there Is any moie curious
occupation than my own. I nm a
breaker."

He had not at nil the nppentance ot
n man used to horses, hut I suggested,
"A horse-biouko- r, you mean?"

"No," he said, "Just a plain breakei.
A man who brenks thine s, breaks any-
thing that requires to be broken, gets
his living by breaking."

I glanced nervously at the communi-
cator though he looked even less like
a lunntlc than he did like a horse-breake- i.

"I see," he said, smiling, "that I must
explain. When I left Cambridge with
a classical degree, but no prospects' and
no Influence, I looked about for a pro-
fession I found everj thing over-
crowded, besides, none of the profess-
ions appealed to me nt all. I like to tra-e- l

about a little, and enjoy social life
1 like talking-talkin- g to anjone I halo
work of an kind This being tho ense,
I loejked about mo to see If theie was
not a chance for some new piofesslon
If nmonij our million wunls there was
not one that was not supplied The
Idea came to me by accident T was
stopping nt my uncle's house when h
leceived as a picsent fiom his wife's
brothci a stngulaily ugly but verv vnl-uub- le

pair of oriental ases. His wife's
brother was frequently In my uncle's
house, nnd therefore these abomina-
tions had to be displaced. I heard
him grumbling about this. I suggest-
ed that he should sell them. The Idea
was, of coutse, absurd; he told me so
Nor, be said, could he break them
himself, feir his wife's bi other would
never forgive him, nor could he ask
his wife to break them, because, al-

though he his been mairled fifteen
years, he felt that he did not know
htr well enough, nor could he ask tho
bervants to break them, foi that would
encourage carelessness and thrlftless-nes- s.

'That Is all right.' I said. I
rose from my place and smashed the
vases, one after the other, on the
lloor 'Sorry I wa.s 'O clumsy' I slid,
'.cou had better ring and have the
rubbish cleared avav.' He lang, and
tolu the servant that I had bioken
them accidentally When Fhe had
gone he said without a .smile. 'It seems
lather n pity.' I vaid, 'I nm eiv
short of ieod money. Could you lend
mo five pounds'" He wiote me n
check for twenty, and said that I was
a useful man to know of Then I
said, 'Recommend me to jour friends,'
for already I saw the possibility of
my future piofesslon. He mentioned
mo to Fome lnlf-doze- n people he knew,
some of whom I had never seen in my
life befoie. They sent me Invllitlons
to their houes, and thev indicated
the objects 011 which I was to operate.
In my first week I broke, I remember,
a lamp shaped like an owl, an oil
painting, a ten , and a dlnlng-100- m

table."
"Hut an oil painting." I sard. "How

do".? one br-a- k an oil painting
"It Is simple enough," bo jid 'I

fir't of all undid the whe- -, so that
tlu picture fell, then in picking It up
I put mv foot through the face. It
wns a pen ti alt of mv wlfe-- ' aunt. It
was mine difficult to break the dining-roo- m

table- - I iccollect tnat It be-

came neccssarj for the puipose to In-

vent a somewhat boUteious foim ot
round game. Even then we had lo
play It for thtee evenings befoie the
legs came off. A hen I ltft this house
my host handed me 1 e hrek and prom-
ised to recommend me to otheu people
I never ndveitlse, end I have more
br-akl-ng to do than I can possibly find
time- - for. If I could find a yot ng man
with plentv of tact I vvoulel take him
as en assistant."

"It must neil seme tae t " I suggest-
ed.

' It does. Tt sei often happens that I
am employed by the husband without
the knowledge of the wile, or by the
wllo without the knowledge ot the
husband. Even with the utmost tact
one gets oneself disliked, but that I
nnit put up with. The other e!a one
of ipj clients askeel me to eenne to his
house to bieak a dlnnei seivke I
dined tln-- and made inse'f a pleas-
ant ns 1 eoulel and told seveial ejejoel

.toih" Rut th'Mi 1 also bieke tin
dlpner seivke, en-- most of it, anel it
wns one to which mv hostess was
much ttt,i(heil She salel to him attei-war- d,

M wll1 nevn have that biuto
in mj house again' "

' Ami what did he sav ' '
'He said, I fullj agiee with jou, my

deal To the best of m belief the man
was di unk. If he had not been the son
of an old i ollege friend 1 should nevei
ha asked him at all.' That was a
little mean, but then It was necessaiy
for him to covei himself In some wa,
and as I never bink a dlnnei seilce
under ivvent)-llv- e pounds I ti'celved
some consolation lor the indiqnltv

"Have jou gotan eiittugcim nt at
present ' I asked

"Yes" he said, 1 iin going to one
now, but It Is a trilling thing lequlilng
no tact at all. Had I had an assistant
1 should have sent him. I nm to go the
day altei a wedding leteption, when
the pieseiits 1110 being packed. Those
which, finm theli ugliness 01 vvnith-lessne-

.11 nut woith pae klncj up and
sending to the bildegioom's distunt
henne, have been placed on a sopaiato
shelf 1 shall upset that shelf and

slump on an thing which is
not btoLen In the fall The Job wont
tnke five minutes, and I get three guin-
eas foi It 1 am doing It foi the bride-gioo- m

without the Knowledre of tho
bride Men begin lo women
ven soon, I find

MDAlfttt THE 01ILDRENS
FRltmTAKES

LoSFplacie or COFFEE. HADE

'rtx m PURE 6BAINS.V ' , Sfiar -
,ev9r.W UCt a package from

li awpJ5G5?v your grocer.. 15Lw?J cts.anu 25 cis.
r 'VAviipaiiTX ivi TaVocrlr the Genu

ine niiue ySfKTWPtl . 'IbeiClewetlHi

C52MaAIU B Llto, N.Y

C flBFriL I I II4IE1 Gold brail

"L,end
a Hand I"

i is the cry of women whose housework is
r ucyonci mcir tmystcil powers,

nuuicu iiccci 10 know mat an cicamug is
made easy by

Wfa
Washing Powder

It's ns good as an extra pair of hands in
the household. It saves time and worry.

Largest package greatest economy.
THIi N. K. I'AIItllANK COMPANY.

Chicago. Ht. I.ouIr. Now York.
llokton. I'ldlndelphln.

MWMMAMAMAAMWWWWWWWUMAAM1

1. For Street Car Hen
A heavy Cloth Boot, the

leather; medium weight soles;
warmth and every day wear

2. For the Ladies
A ti. iittiTiil VucliiiiY Tnn.IX UI..UUUI v.o....fe vK

top with vesting lace suy; all
shoe in town

3. For the Children
Our regular $i.2S line, or girls', all sizes,

all styles, licht or heavy.
This line cannot be

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY

;;

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ntlROUNDnR & KCIS, l.esseti.
tl. K. LONO, Manager.

Week Beginning
MONDAY, NOV. 7

DImo mitlnees dallv beginning Tucse'aj
Th raorlte.

EL-ROY- 'S STOCK CO.
Supporting J. HARVEY COOK

and MISS LOTTIE OUt'ItCH
In the following Htroug productions

Mondiv night, "The White
Thurscl iv matinee "Mrs Whltehou"
of Washington. 1) C , Thurida night. "A.
Rough Rider', l'rldav matinee. "The II --

hemlans". Trieiav night. "The Midnight
Alarm" Saturday matinee (Announced
later). Saturday night, 'The Dlstrli t
rail."

r.VnNINO I'RIcns-i- O 20 and "O cents
Ladles' tickets Momlii) night. You 11.11

seruio them at the box olllce- -

ONE WEEK
With Dally Matinee (exc:pt Monday)

Com men ci ng .Monday, Nov. 11

Elmer E. Vance's
Co.

V ith the Wonderful HI'.ATRK K In a seiiec
or pioilnctioiiii erltoiloiiN t'omidics and
bemilloiml l)ninm.

I'ltRKS 10c, Me, Hue

Monday Eve. Patent Applied For
)

GREAT
ISLAND

ROUTE
LOW RATCS ON OUR PERSON AI.I.V CO.

DL'CrCD TOURIbT HVCURMONS
Leave Boston and New England point

eery via Chlcaft), Colorado
bpriigs and Scenic Route.

bouthern Route leave Boton eerj Mem-da- y

iaCliicazo, Kansas City Tt- - Worth and
I.I Paso to Lot Angclej

These Excursion Car are attached to fdt
Passenger 1 rains, and their popu'arlt Is evi-
dence that we oiler tit J best.

Write for handsome Itinerary hlch elves
full information and new map, bent ire.
Address VV. J. LliAIIV, m J oth bt , I IiIIj
delpllla, Pa.

IOHN SEBAS.TIAV O P. A , Clllca
(

'1 have ' I out or two little'
oliji'ts In ui iwn lion o which

13ut at this nioniPtit the- - tialu pnteied
Mctoila st.itlem. and lliouyli I 111 il

to complete mj and im
companion uld that h" v.oulil he-- kUiI
at any tlim to ohllKf mc. In tlio eor-fusio- n

of urn niilvdl I iieuli ftoil !

take liN naiiif ami aelelicss 01 in rflvc
him mlnp "Hani IJain

It Wns the Newspapers Tault.
noltPd (lent You bo to Jule 110 vmiu

join l.ipn'
lMiteu ovho i urt-- to Iti-W- lml ip

1 ov "
i:clliel iSinl You stall d th'1 ilnj bui n
estuielo that n thief h.ul tniuinl mv

leom, hioKeii open mv dObl. and stolen J
Mini ot mime 111 that, ioiumiti'lj,

ovti looked the hiihl wiitih which in'i-.ill- v

l.n Iu the liottom ehavvei.
Ildlioi Well I licllevc lilt Ule Is ii'

fct.it d contetl'
Uxeltcd (Sint-Tli- Pl if cou.'Ct cnourill

Hut what Is tin- - ic -- ulf 'lliat Infiiuoiis
111 in icmis uk tilt last id'ht uml fclchei
the wiitih- - London Ttlegi.iph

Hei Knowledge Was Limited.
'It was Nupoleon, vou know, who c.iid

that heaven was on th sldi ol ;hti ainiy
with th lu h v U st mtiUi m."
"i Napoleon mis nil rlulU ill Ills eliv,

hut lu li 11 Imc'Iv mimhci lleavoti ihiwii-- d

lys l tin the sidi of the' couutiv Hi it
hai. the' most honils cmlHtaiulliif, in I01 . t;u
In nd ' liid'aimpolls .loiiiuil,

No Coquette.
I uni im iipicite ' ' ihe h en ml

Tho othov women lonkd at one
know Inch

'I ltpent It' win! hup v.'ih mon
I m idh luvi txm man I

uukolove to' -- ''Incliirtitl Linjulrci

Clcbtlor' Gullili Dlusond Ilro.fl.r PILLS
UrlgUal nd yly Genuine

Af?C& Arc alwiri reLliLU ladicb tub
UfLfrlil for Chtck$tttra hglt lhwaniJranJ lo l!rd tad OolJoitulUa

M KJ no Other. Itttui danatrouM aufcififu.
tUttltaild imtaliMlM AEnruUta araanaai
la rtirar for p&rtlestan tntimocUU !

V Kp 'lUlief for I aHtn (n Utur tj reUrm
.' . li'iuvu iriuiBODiKiB) an rpirt

BU k U Uctl Dojtit. I'llILAUAi, l'

rVWVWWrjflk

iBwQ r--O

(EwyW W
vflur cjidpXm Jg'iCTt lis'

mjr

d I I l"i I

Three Trade Bringers.

boys'

STANDARD

AMUSEMENTS.

SiU.telron":

Comedy

SyB
ROC?

Wednesday

ENfiVROYAL

hucu

foot part covered with grain
just the thing for pl.0
.....Ic'iH I. ndw- - Rnnt., nlcn. ..,.....,ntinr
sizes; the neatest:: $3.50

98c
beat for Si. 25.

SHOE STORE.
217 LACKA. AVE?.AMUSEMENTS

LYCEUM THEATRE,
RCIS & HURUUNDCR. Lessees.
II. K. LONU, Manazec

Hatiuduy matluea and night,
Nov. iv

A Gunrantcod Attraction.
Vpll ' UENMAN THOMP.

1 llirU bO.VSbuccesilulChar.
acter Drama,

IKE SUNSHINE OF

PARADISE ALLEY
Written for the I'eopla Who Knjoyel

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
'the Iloston Verdi LaelleR Quaitet.

the Acmo Male Ciuartet.
Solect Company of 18 riayarS.

I'KlCt'S-'JS- c, 60C, 75c, ft 00.

Two Nights, Nov. 15, 15.
Knuagement of MIL J VME.H

O'NEIL
uud an admirable companv In two magnlfl

cent productions.

MON1JVY KVENLNJ

Tlonte Cristo.
lll.SDW I'VEN NtT

When Greek fleets Greek
I minded on Joseph ilntton's famous novel

Tour ellreetoel lev vv in. t . Co i nor.
I'HICKh 2m, uO. 7"i and jl 00.
ri.de of he l opens) rrldu, "Sav 11.

TV THEATRE

3 DAVS OIML.V 3
Phil Sheridan's

CITY SPORTS BIG SHOW

30 PEOPLE 30

JMra Midnight Performance
Tuesday, Election Night

Spee lid Tclesiaph Hei vice on utaije. Com-
plete letuins announced hotli poi formaiioei

) !; and 11.30 p. m.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Brcadnay and Eleventh St., New Yrkw

Opp. tirace Church. European Plaav
Kuonii $1.00 a Day aud Upward.

In a modest and utiobtruslvo way thera ar
few better conducted SoteU ic the motropolla
than tlio St Denis

Tho great popularity It bn acquired oaa
readtlr bo trncotl u ita unlqn location, lta
lionifllka itmoapbcro. the peculiar ezealleno
of lis cuisine and aervlce, and lta Terr modal
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOE,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50, Pep
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor,

ff
For Business Men

u
5.

Iu tliehc-irtofth- e wholesale district.

For Shoppers X
, 3 minutes wait, to Wauimakerii 8

nuiiules lo hlegel Cooper n Hie Store,
Hv of accc to the grct DryUoods
Stores ,

For Sightseers.
One block from H way Cars, gtilnffcafty
iii4UJj'wiuu iu uii Liuiuis ui lUlcrCSl

I Hotel Albert,!
$ NEW vnpit' $

COK 11th ST & DNIVI5USITY PLACR, ', Onl) One Block from Broadway. V
SROOuIS.S .UP. priccS

RESTAURANT
RCAEONAIICO

A

tf


